Examination of Doncaster Local Plan

Inspector: William Fieldhouse
Programme Officer: Elaine Reeson
Telephone Number: 01302 862376
Email: EIP.Programmeofficer@doncaster.gov.uk
Address: Civic Office, Doncaster Council, Waterdale, Doncaster, DN1 3BU
Examination webpage: https://www.doncaster.gov.uk/services/planning/local-plan-examination

HEARING AGENDA

14.00 Tuesday 1 December 2020

Hearing Session 21

Inspector’s Opening Announcements

Matter 3. Strategic approach (resumed)

- Distribution of housing allocations and sustainability appraisal of options (AP74)

Matter 9. Town centres and retail (resumed)

- Betting shops, pay day loan units and pawnbrokers (AP43)
- Food and drink uses (AP44, AP45 and AP46)

Matter 10. Doncaster Sheffield Airport (resumed)

- Housing-led mixed use urban extension including 10ha of main town centre uses (AP47 and AP48)
- Airport area-wide masterplanning (AP49)
- Release of housing site 940E3 (AP50 and AP51)
- Car parking at the airport (AP52)
- Transport infrastructure serving the airport (AP53 and AP54)

Matter 12. Transport and access (resumed)

- Improvements to the strategic road network (AP57)
- Improvements to rail transport (AP58 and AP59)
- Car parking (AP60 and AP61)
- Cycle parking (AP62)

ctd ...
Matter 15. Minerals (resumed)

- Minerals development – allocations, areas of search and elsewhere (AP70)
- Ancillary minerals infrastructure (AP71)
- Minerals safeguarding areas (AP72)

Inspector’s Closing Remarks

William Fieldhouse  
INSPECTOR

Participants wishing to participate in this session should inform the Programme Officer by midday on Friday 27 November 2020
Participants – to be confirmed
Online - *

*